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Tele-Ophthal mology model

for ROP management
50.000 children are blind from ROP worldwide

Tele-ophtha mology model
for ROP management
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Planning and implementing a retinopathy of prematurity
management programme in developing countries
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of Prematurity (ROp) is a potentially

The magnitude of the problem in India can be
gauged by looking at the government's census report,

\blinding disease that affects premature infants

when normal blood vesSels fail to complete their
growth cycle to the edges of the retina. In its advanced
stages, the untreated disease can result in permanent
and complete blindness. ROp is the leading cause of
childhood and infant blindness in the developed world.
Of the 50,000 children who are blind from ROp
worldwide,l lt is thought that the majority are in middle
income countries such as lndia and Latin America,
which are currently believed to be experiencing a "third
epidemic" of ROP. Several possible reasons exist for
this including: higher birth rates and higher rates of
premature births; compromised neonatal care due
to lack 0f resources, leading to higher rates of severe
ROP not only in extremely premature infants but also
ln larger, more mature infants; and lack of screening
and treatment programmes due to lack of awareness,

skilled personnel and financial constraints.

Incidence of ROP in India is reported to vary between
38-51.9 % in low birth weight infants.2

4 |n2007,

rougnly 27 million live births were recorded in India

with approximately 8.7% believed to be below 2000 g at
births and 1-2% estimated to be premature and at ROp
risk. lf it were to be assumed that only 50% survive and
50% reach neonatal care centres, the number of babies
requiring screening would amount to 65,000 to 130,000
infants each year. Ten to fifteen percent of these have
the potential of going blind if untreated.
In order to plan and implement a ROp management
programme, it is essential to accurately delineate
the population of infants at risk' forthe disease. In

highly developed, industrialised
countries the population
of premature infants
who are currently at
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ROP screening must be completed
within a very small window of time.

The disease usually manifests within 34 weeks of birth and progresses within

the subsequent 6-8 weeks to complete
retinal detachment. Appropriate
screening and timeli treatment using
the ETROP guidelinesz will result in >
90% success of vision preservation.
Even aggressive posterior ROp
(APROP) in Asian tndian babies show a

satisfactory outcome if treated early.8
However, screening guidelines
need to be more broad in developing
cOu"lt'ies, precisely the Same places
that already lack personnel to carry
risk for treatment requiring ROp is

1500 g or with a gestat onal age of 32

extremely premature, with birth
weeks or less and selected infants
weights aimost always less than
with a birth weight between 1500
1000 g. The screening guidelines in
g and 2000 g or gestational age of
the Unites States indicate that retinal
more than 32 weeks with an unstable
examinations should be given to
clinical course and who are believed
infants with a birth weight of less than to be at high risk,a

them out. Experience in India
indicates that a// babies with a birth
weight less than 2000 ge be screened
by an ROP trained ophthalmologist
within the flrst month of life, with
subsequent screenings dictated by the

initial findings.
This data coincides with a study

cilbert et a/10 which shows that
the mean birth weights of infants
by

with severe

ROP in highly developed

countries are lower than in moderately
and poorly developed countries. In
the three highly developed countries,
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the mean birth weight values all were
<800 g, whereas the mean values for
the other countries all were >1000
g. The mean gestational age (GA)
values of infants with severe ROp in
highly developed countries all were
<26 weeks, which was lower than the
values for the other countries, which
ranged from 26.3 weeks in Lithuania
to 33.5 weeks in Ecuador. Overall,
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142 (13o/o) of 1 091 infants in this study
with severe ROP from moderately and
poorly developed countries had birth

weights and GAs exceeding those
recommended for screening by the
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Royal College of Ophthalmologists of
the united Kingdorn.
With less than 400 trained retinal
surgeons (2008) and less than 20
centres capable of comprehensive ROp

screenrnB and management services in
all of India, the challenge lies in using
these limited resources to provide
screening (and treatment) to the

underserved areas of the country.

Tele-ophthalmology in action

r

dn ongorng tele-RoP program-e in

india, a team 0f highly trained technicians
uses the Retcam (clarity Medlcal,
Pleasanton, cA) to take wide f ie d digital
fundus images of infants in over 'lE rural
and semi'urban neonatal care centres.ll
The Retcam is a specially des gned
ophthalmic camera capab e of imaging
infants and small chiidren. The portable
Retcam (Shuttle) s eas y transferable

between hosp ta s and clin cs and
digita mages to be direc|y
transf errec i0 a network a lowing timely
remote eva uatlon of patient images by
enables ihe

expei-ts.
The teclin cians in India have not just
1 a -ed ro capture lhe inages,
but also t0 process and store them. ln

tleen

addition, they perform another vital
step; they analyse the images ancl have
been trained to diagnose and decisively
triage the infants screened While the
concept of trajnecl iechn c ans ana ysrng
images n piace of cl;r:ha mo ogists may

worf)' r1-)'rS C e''S ii r:i.le mOSt ClevelOped
coLrntiles. n nd a and other s Tn ar
countnes t seems almost necessary.
Due t0 the massive numbers of babies
that need to lle screened and the limited
number of trained physicians, there is
simply no other way.11
In the Indian programme, it has been
found that technicians are excellent at
diagnosing treatment requiring ROp, zone
1 ROP and even aggressive posterior
ROP (APROP) This

expertise has been

0eveiOpect over 18 months and after

screening over 1200 infants with over
50,000 dlgital mages Recentty, it has
been suggested that the store-andforward protocoi of telemedicine in ROp
managernenr provides a quality tool,

which is access b e and cost-effective.l2
Its role in othei co!ntr es (like India) with
a paucity of tra ned ROp physicians,
seems to provide an exciting opportunity.
While binoc! ar nd rect
Opl.rtha m0sc0py iB O) is currently the
g0ld standard n ROp screening worldwide, it s perhaps only a matter of

time before that is repiaced by widefield digital irnaging. As more studies
are completed and confidence levels
increase, wideJield digital photography
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